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LOOAL , BREVITIES.

The Omaha Telephone Kichanf
office U being fitted up in line etylo.-

Dr.

.

. A. Sorel It the happy father oi
fine large boy , which arrived on Mondnj

The work of digging the big dltcl-

acrpoa tno river bottom in North Omah-

is in progress. )

There were four drunka in pollco coui-
yoaterJay. . Two wcro sent to jail , on-

"fired" and ono discharged ,

on IGth street , bctwee

Bart and Ouming , took'firo ftt 4 o'clock e

m. Tuesday and called the dopaitmoE
' ' to the *pot.

Willie Edolna' troupe, talented , pei
§ *

formers nil and with the most popnla
'
. play o [ "Spark *" will appear at the Op r

house on Saturday evening.

Three men were arrested Monday n

tramps , but on being Arraigned yesterda
proved themselves honest worklngme-

of Omaha , and wcro discharged.

The south half of the grade on th-

Fftrnom street hill waa finished Tucsda-

nd was laid oil to await the letting c

the contract for grading the north half.-

D.

.

. B , Shepard , accused of threatcnln
the life of John O'Conuall , won held i

" 4200 bondj'td await the action bf the Juri
grand jury , Barney Shannon wont b

Col. E. F. Smytho , attorney for Cit
Treasurer Elect Seiauor , went to Llncol
Tuesday to commence- proceedings to tw-

tbo rights of his client, by a writ ot qu
warranto.-

Tbo

.

discussion of the North Oman
aewer , occupied the time of the commlttc

- ' on waterworks nnd sewerage nt the !

mooting Tuesday and will oomo'upnt th-

counclt meeting on Tuesday ,

One hundred and twenty head a
cattle brought in front the range * and stil
fed at Iler's distillery, were sold Tuosdn-
1byM. . C. Keith , of North Platte , to Fro-

.Hasse

.

, of Chicago , at 7.25 per hundred

, , ,
' Henry O'Donohde , the colored mai

. arrested on the. , charge of entering th-
iU

"
house of Hon.E. . M. Bartlett and steal

* '
. lag sundry articles was brought npi foi

*
_
' " trial yesterday . before Judge Beneke

On Friday evening Dr. Stone will de-

liver'In the course of'Practical Talks (

the Young Men's Christian Association , a

lecture on "DIgcat'on , " to which all the
young men of the city have n cordial invi-

tation to attend. ,
Dealers In forest trees state that a

greater number of trees have been set out
in Nebraska this year than ever before ,

Ono dealer in Omaha claims to have fur-

nished
¬

over half a million trees this spring
and that orders are constantly coming in ,

Delia B. Buthey , wife of John
Bnshey,1 of the U. P. car' department ,

died at 11:45 p. m. Tuesday, of asthma,
aged 62 yean. The time (or the funeral
is not yet fixed , the family awaiting word
from a daughter who lives in Iowa. The
reildenco of the deceased was 811 Dodge

street.A complaint 'has been filed in Judge
Bcntke's court against Mr. and Mrs. Win.-

Corsgren
.

for forcible entry and detention
of a house on 16th and Cumlng , the prop-
erty

¬

of Edward Hyatt. They had been In-

poasestion , were ejected arid again forced
their entrance in.

The residents on the south side of
Dodge street , not' 'to bo outdone by those
on the north side , have commenced set.
ting out trees. When the work'is com-
pleted

¬

the street will certainly present
very attractive appearance on either aide ,

Hon. A , O , Kendall, cominiuioncr oi-

jmbllo lands and buildings , and 8. J ,

Alexander, secretary of state , came uj
from Lincoln Tuesday , to inspect the
new building at the deaf mute
Institute. They found the building com-
pleted in good ebai.e by W. L. V n Al.-

Btyne.
.

. the contractor , of Lincoln and they
accordingly accepted it-

.on
.

the charge of stealing a valise from
traveler at the U. P. depot , on Saturday ,

and had an examination before Judge
Beneke Tuesday afternoon , proyes to b-
eM expert professional thief. He Is sup.
posed so be the name man who robbed c-

avings bank at the Canfield house during
the winter, and also the one who stole BE
overcoat from a B. & M. ofiicial while
calling at the headquarters for employ-

ssent. . _____
Eartioa wishing Carriages or Bug.-

gtea will do well to examine Llninge-
iAJIotcalf OO.'B large atock befon-
buying. . m&o&wlw-

A Gauzy Card ,

Monday night a man named Win
Corsgren , and wife , broke open 1113

vacant house on Sixteenth and Cum
ing atrooU and took possession of thi
premises , moving in their household

, y goods without any permission fron-
v e or anybody belonging .to mo. Thii-

Morning'> - J. had Corigren and wife nti
Reeled and preferred a charge in oc !

. cprdanco. Judge Boneke , after con ;

' * >ideringthe case , made mo no IUIBHUJ

only '% cause of action. " How
would Judge lienoke like to have o

' man take possession of hia seat and
administer justice , and say that lie
bad aa good a right to the place na he-
Boneke( ) had ? A. KYAN.

Omaha , April 20,1882.-

fiustl&n

.

S lre Is an Invalu-
abIedritMh| jorjnflatned and sore joints

THE TRIPLE TIE.

The Odd Fellows Golobrat
Their Sixty-Third An-

niverBary.
-

.

Hundreds of Viaitora froi
Iowa and Nebraska in

the Olty-

.A

.

Magnificent Parade and
Fine Banquet and

Ball.-

Tno

.

Most Successful Thins of tb
Kind Ever Bold in tbo City.

The Bixty.third anniversary t

American Odd Fellowship waa colt

bratod yesterday In this city , the Ion

lodges hero having as their guoata

largo number of brethren from Coun-

cil Bluffs , Red Oak and Atlantic

Iowa , and from numerous other point

throughout Nebraska and the Hawk
cyo atato.

The day was as beautiful as Vh

heart could wish , and a moro ausp
cious occasion for enjoyment vroul-
bo impossible to imagine.

The firat delegation' to arrive wo
from Caas and Atlantic lodges
of Atlanta , Iowa , accompanici-
by the band of the Third rcgi
mont , Iowa National .Guards. Thi
band is ono of the finest in the coun-
try , consisting o over thirty pi&ce

and splendidly uniformed.
About noon .tho Council Blufld del

cgation of subordinate lodges and uni-

formed ''patriarchs , several hundrui
strong , arrived and headed by Berry'-
juvcnilo band , of the Bluffe , marchoc-

up Tenth and Forrmm atroots to th-

hall. . This band is mnoteoi
strong and neatly and ologantl ;

uniformed , the leader being Froi
Berry and the membership as follows

J. N. Beckley , drum major , E-

Withoroll , E. Akors , 1. Ooldstino , 1-

3Tostovin , 0. Ward , H. Brown , A-

Spare. . J. Baker , A. Coyrit, D. Fa<

ton , J. Kcalor , L. Kirscht , Jr. , A-

McCallistor , 0. Green , F, Tlcknaj-
P. . Olark , 0. Hartor.-

At
.

2 p. m. the parade took place
'tho procession being formed on 14t
street , right resting on Douglas Th
line of march was. not taken up. unt
somewhat later than the hour aol
The ofllcora in charge wore :

Grand marshal , T. J. Btaley.
First assistant marshal , 0. H. Fred

erick.
Second assistant marshal , H. Bolln
Third assistant marshal , D. Hart

son.
Fourth assistant marshal , A. S-

Billings. .
The order of procession wan as fol-

lows :
The Union Pacific band and th

Third regiment band of Iowa conaoli
dated ana wore thirty-fivo strong.

The general committee of arrange
monti. '

Uniformed oncampmontfi fron
Council Bluffs , Bed Oak , Atlantl-
city'and' elsewhere , under , commam-
of Ospt. Geo. H. Jackaoii. s

_,0fAHA' 8UBQRDINATK LODGE.1 } .

Beacon'Lodgo No. 20. ,
*

The band of the Ancient Order o-

3ibornians. .

State Lodge No. 10-

.Allomannon
.

Lodge No. 8.
Omaha Lodge No. 2.
Blair Lodge No. 14 , of Blair.

'IOWA lODQKft ,

Yaliica.
Montgomery Lodge No. 387 , Rod

)
ak.Berry's Juvenile band.
Hawkeye Lodge No. 184.
Council Bluffs Lodge No. 49-

.Humbold
.

Lodge No. 174-
.Hesperian

.

encampment No. 2 oi-

maha.) .

The grand lodge , represented by
lie deputy grand master of the grand
edge , Omaha district , and master 6f-

oromonios , J. W. Nichols.
Grand patriarch of the grand on-

ampmout
-

of uniformed patriarchs ,
ion. Max Meyer.

The procession included nearly ono
tiousand persons , divided about as-

ollows : Ono hundred uniformed pa-
riarchs

-

from Iowa , 200 members of-

ubordinato lodges from Council
Huns , 100 from Atlantic, CO from
led Oak , and fifty from Ayoca ; COO

Jmaha Odd Follows.
The line was fully half u mile long

md presented a brilliant and impoa-
ng

-

appearance. The various bands ,
the Union Pacific , Third Regiment ,
A.nolontOrdor of Hibernians and Jur-
onilo

-
band , with their glittering

iniforms , were very attractive
eaturoa in the display and the
nusio was unexceptionable. The
treota wore crowded with spectators ,

noluding visitors and citizens , and
windows all along the line of march
iroro filled with heads of those eagei-
o catch a glimpao of the martial ar-
ay. . The following waa the

LINK OF MARCH :

Down Douglas to Eleventh , soutl
o Farnam , east to Ninth , counter
much up Farnam to Fifteenth , uoutl-
in Fifteenth to Harnoy , ta t on Hart-

ley to Twelfth , north to Dodge , ur.
Dodge to Sixteenth , north on Six
eonth to Casa , east on Oass to Ftf.-
eonth. , Bouth on Fifteenth to Doug
ascast on Douglas to Fourteenth
then.north on Fourteenth to the hall

ANNIYKllSAUY J5XKUC1SKS

wore held at the hall on Dodge street
at 4 o'clock , attended by a largo nudi-
onoo of the Odd Fellows and thoii-
ady frlonds.

The opening prayer and ritual cere-
monies wore followed by short ad-
dresses from Hon. Alf. D. Jones and
others , and by music. The exercises
wore short , and about 5 o'clock the
assembly adjourned to Maconlo hall ,

vhero a splendid dinner was served
by the Indies of Rebecca dc-

iroo lodge , the visitors and
jthorn beij09., jiuuiorous 03 to oo-
suny

-

a pouplo of houra in dining. The
lalKWav out'with live long tables , ox-
ouding

-
from cast to weat. Tlioy-

nroro hundsomoly trimmed with bet
luets of liowora and dried gras3osimd
loaned beneath a burden of dolic.v-
ios that spoke volumes for the culln-
ry

-
akill of the ladies ,

TUB pvxsixa ,

At 7:1)0 in the evening the liall in-
he I. 0. 0 , F, block waa once more

crowded with ladies and gontlomc-
andrtho entortainmenl provided wi
excellent , an will bo bcliovcdjrom tr
following programme :

I. 0. O. F. grand inarch , compose
especially .for the occasion by Pro
Irvine's orchestra.

Greeting Salutatory, by Mrs. Car-

ton , of Rebecca degree lodge.
Declamation Mr. Shepard ,

Recitation , "Tho New Church O-

igan" Mies Edith Stuht-
.Esay

.

, "Quack Doctor , " by.WHHai-
Turtle. .

Selection Cornet band.
,, Reading Mrs. N. Elliott.

Address Rev. W. E. Copeland , c

the Unitarian church.
Declamation , Charge of the Ligi

Brigade Albert Stunt.
' Pretty as a Picture" Irvine'-

orchestra.

'

.

"Alice Gary's Sweetest Poem , " b
Miss Lucy Straight.

Song , E. 0. Cooper.
The above exercises conclude

about 9:30: o'clock , and once moro a
adjournment was token to Masoni
hall , whore a banquet was partake
of by lodicu and gentlemen. Aftc-

an hour of feasting , the ha
wan cleared and dancing begun , th
music being furnished by Profosac-
Irvine's orchestra. The programm
included 24 choice numbers and wo
not concluded until a very lain houi

The committees wore aa follows :

MAHCF.ll OF OERKMON1BS.

0. 0. Field.-

K.OOR

.

COMMITT-
EE.W.J.Whltohouao

.

, Henry Bolln ,
Auolph Meyer, Chas. Brosius.R-

KCKI'TION

.
OOMM1TTKK-

.J
.

; H. Hrck , D. Hartshornj
0.H. . Hunt , 0. L. Straight ,

El D. Armstrong, J. H. Burroughs,
Mrs , Straight , Mrs. Max Mover ,
Mrs. Burroughs , Mrs. Armstrong ,

Mrs. Julius Rich.-

A
.

special train loft the city at-
o'clock thin morning with the Oounc
Bluffs visitors and the romainin
Iowa Odd Follows will leave som
time during to-day. The colobratjo
was , all in all , a highly auccossft
ono , and most creditable to the Omah
lodges ,

4

Kansas City, St. Joseph & Counc-
Bluffa RdllroaeL1

The only road runningtraVa, loan
from Omaha-direct WITHOUT GUANO
to all points East , South and Wosl
Trains leave B. & M. depot at 8:301-
m.

:

. and 7.4K p. m. , and arrive at 7:3-
a. . m. and G:4C: p. m. TICKETS on aa-
lat1020 Farnam street and B. & M
depot :

A. 0. DAWKH , ANDY BORDEW ,
G. P. & T. A. Agent-

.aprl7m&o2w
.

SODALITY SOCIAL.-

A

.

Flno Gathering at Crelffhton Co
lego Hall.

Last evening a musical and litorar
entertainment was given in Croighto
college hall for the benefit of th
Holy Family church-

.At
.

an early hour of the ovonin
quite a largo and appreciative audionc
gathered to enjoy a very unique an
refined entertainment. '

Miss Mary Rush opened thomolang-
witfi a reading , ' ''Lake Como , " wnia
she rendered very prettily.-

Misaea
.

Jennie Dollono and Sadi
Roily executed a brilliant piano fort
duet'from the well known opera "I-

Trovatoro" in truly artiatio stylo. Th-

attor lady deserves great commonda-
tipn for the efficient aid she rendere *

is accompanyist during the evening.-
Mr.

.
. Charles McDonald excited thi

risibility of the juveniles by his livoh
manipulation of "The Bolls ," and bo-

'ng boisterously recalled gave "Thi
Uplifting of the Banner. "

Mr. W. 0. Saunders , who sans
'Down by the River Side I Stray ,
Tjceived a very enthusiastic recop
Ion. For an encore ho gave "Olc
Simon the Cellarer , " which evoked
jurats of genuine laughter and ap
plause.-

Mr.
.

. F. M. MoDonng of "The-
Vatchman , " treated tig audience tc-

mo of his sparkling productions , on-
itlod

-

"Tho Old Man'a Reverie , "
vhich waa very well received.

The McCroary Brothers performed
i quartette , "Uomo Whore the Lilies
Jloora,1" fairly, creditably , and Mias-
Staoia Crowley read, "Archie Deano'e-
Sweetheart" in a very tolling way.
She ahowed considerable elocutionary
ability and her enunciation ia very
lean

Mra. O. McCaffrey and Misa Elk
tonnody wore very auccesaful in
heir vooal duet and Misa Amelio-
L'oachol received quite an ovation foi-
tor magnificent and maatorly rendition
) f a somewhat lengthy pianoforte
ole , "Lo Reverie du Lion. " Hei-
nuaical talents are are of a very
nardod character , and aho evidently
ma the germs of u true artist. She
was enthusiastically recalled , and she
ocoivcd a very handsome bouquet ol
lowers from some ardent admirer.-

Mr.
.

. Win. Turtle created much
imusomont by his comical delivery ol-

'The' Quack Doctor ," and ho wai-
rocifroualy recalled.

Miss Mary McNamara ' Rave
'The Blue Birds are Calling
LJOVO" very charmiiigly and waa alsc-
.ho happy recipient of a very fine

>ouquot.
Perhaps that which seemed to please

ho audience the moat waa the twc-
jorformances given by Mr. J. J. No
igh , "Boven Oul" and "Sauerkraut.1-
1'nere was no mistake about the audi
Biico in their demonstrations of appre-
elation. . Ho waa recalled four times ,

At the conclusion of the entertainment
t. Douay bible , a coal oil stove and i-

rolvet rug wore chanced ofT among
ho purchasers of tickets.

Great credit ia duo to Prof. E. A.
0 Brion for hia elliciont nmnagemenl-
nd untiring energy ho displayed in

jotting up thjs highly aucceesful en-
ortaiuineut

-

,

NOTIUE.

When you have tried all othoi-
laasos; and spcatacles and you cannot

Jo suited , call oh Edholm & Erickson-
ind got a pair if the genuine Star-
mtod

-

Spootacles or Eye ( Uansea.-

I

.

Ihey will suit Sfflxn all others fail-
.heso

.

are sold I exclusively by va in
Nebraska , Wyotainp , Utah , Iowa and
iunaas. Edholtn & Erickson , op-
oiito

-

postoiilco , Omaha.
ra29-metf

A HELPING HAND ,

Which Was Extended to th
Sufferers by the Septem-

ber
¬

Cyclone.

The Report of Mayor Lamb of SUM

ton , to tbo Omahn Board of
Trade.-

On

.

the 20th of September last
fearful cyclone swept over the towr.-

of Stanton and Madison in this ataU
doing tens of thousands of dollai
worth of damage to property , dcstroj-
ing several lives and wounding manj
who wont down amid the torribl
wreck nnd rain of their homos t
many their little all in the midst o

darkness and the horror of contondin-
elements. . None who saw those tw
little cities on the morning after thoi
desolation will over forgot the pictur
they presented , aa a drenching rai
fell over prostrate buildings , and cat

an additional gloom over household
in which death had coma or whoa
members lay at the gate . .-

cotornity. . The first train in the cit
from the south that mornipg brougli-
a contribution from the citizens c

Belle Creek , and this noble an
prompt response of generous heart
waa followed by material aid as we-

as sympathy from all Nebraska an
many outside towns. Among othoi
who took an interest in the matte
waa the Omaha Board of Trade , b
whoso efforts a largo sum was raise
and divided between the two suiTerin
cities , to assist the authorities in cai-

ing for the needy during the winte
which had then sot in. The citizen
of Stanton and Madison did thoi
part well , and now a't the close of th
winter a balance is struck to show th
amount contributed by1 the varioo
cities and citizens.

The secretary of the board of trad
has received from Hon. Ohas. I
Lamb , mayor of Stanton and chaii
man of the relief committee , the fol-

lowing statement nf the receipts an
expenditures , which will bo of intei
cat to the citizens of Omaha and th
state generally :

To the GcncroiH Public :

Wo , the' comttitteo appointed t
take charge of , receive , and diaburs
contributions sent to aid those of ou
citizens who Buffered by the torribl
cyclone that passed over Stantor-
Nob. . , September 20th , 1881 , woul
report that wo'havo received and die
burned cash to the , amount of $1 ,

C24 13 , as shown by the followin
statement :

CASH RECEIVED ,
From citizens of Bell creek $ 72 0-

i'rom citizens of West Point. . . . 811
Citizens of Norfolk 62 0
Citizens of Sioux City, Iowa. . . . i227 5-

Cltzens| of WUner 03 6-

Omi.ha. 'per board of trade 021 0
From Jas. McKineey 10 0
From J. Eberly 25 0
From W. L. Kendall 600
From W. D. Whalen 50
From K.Bi Butler 25 0-

FromL. . Beltz '. . GO
From Woaley Reed SO 0-

Trom Tobias Mack , 300
From Charles Thlede. . . . . . . .

' 50
From A. CaUetter, Blair 25 0
From H. C. Grimes 10
From a'friend. 10-
M. . R. Lumber Co. , Chicago , to

expense account 40 C-

R. . It. Paper Co , Chicago , to ex-
pens * account 84-

J. . Everion , for lumber 40 5-

Jos. . Johnson , for lumber 90 5-

K. . Lpney , for lumber 67 B-

W. . lioriey , for lumber 33 0-

Jk Poessnecker for lumber 87
Total canh received i 81,624 1-

CAHH PAID OU-
T.ToF.Severin

.

$ 25 0-

To Joseph Ptatch 373-
ToW. . L. Bowmin H 30 C-

ToWcslevLoney 75
To Win. H.Nye 450-
ToW. . T. McFarland 60 0-

To Mr . Hugo Zahn 500-
To Fred. Pravltz fX) 0-

ToLouUi Severin 25 0-

To Pavel Paottn CO 0-

I'o Carl Bcnesch 15 0-

I'oOonradOaBBer 15 0-

To WillUm Felach 10 0-

To Mrs. Starlippor , repairing
house , etc. , 104 0-

To IS. 8. Lane , medical attendance. 25 0-

I'o A. Bear, medical attendance , . 15 0-

To M. K. L. Co. , lumber 8078-
To Palmer , Fuller & Co. , windows

end doors 72 1-

To Itock H iver Paper Co 54-

To F. McGlverin. Chlcaco exoli. . 1 51-

Fo O. L. liainb , expenses to
Chicago i.

'
. . ? ' 47 71-

To unloading' ' can , cxp. , etc , , f. . . ' 3 'i

Total cash paid out. $1,024 i :

Of the above amount wo expendoc
934.32 in Chicago for building imv-

toriala , amounting to four 'car loads
upon which transportation Waa kindlj-
urnishoU[ by the Chidago & North-
western and the Sioux City & Pacific
railroad companies from Chicago t<

Stanton free of charge , the lurnboi
being distributed by us among those
who had lost buildings , partly ns t-

ionation and partly by charging Chi'
: ago cost price , and the balance sole
it Stanton prices and turned into the
relief fund , amounting to 842.95 , O-

Eippcara from the following statement
., LUM1IEH ACCOUNT-

.To

.

4 caw of lumber 8807 81-

Po doora nnd windows. , . . . . . . < . , 721 !

To tar paper. . . , MS-
To protit on 4 cars of lumber. . , , . , 31 ]

Total 1'JSr 4 :

Distributed as followa by uonation-
I'o

-
AUK. Wngcner. cost price $135 41-

I'o W, L. Bwwinan , cost price. . . . 118 L'-

JTo Frank Severin , cost price. , . . 139 0-
1ro Kdward Louey , cost price , . . . 1V5 O-

lTo J. PUtcb , coat price , 128 G-

iI'o J. L. Everson , coat price 60 0(

Sold and amount paid
T. L , Kverson , coot price 40 C(

ICdwanl Ijoney , coat price C7 M-

Tos. . Johnson , coat pilce. . . . . . . . . . 90 6(

Weahy Louey , SUnUm price. . . . 33 C (

I. Poessnecker , Stanton price. . . . 8 7<

Total donated and sold $93742-

Wo also received from the Sioux
Dity & Pacific railroad company one
:ar of coal, which , together witli
several boxes and packages of cloth-
ing , etc. , received from different
points , wo distributed among the
most needy. Wo would also report
that aid , estimated by the committee
it $500 , has been distributed by the
lenora , mostly citizens of Stantou ,

which not coming into the hands ol-

ho committee , ia not contained in the
ibovo report. Your committee would
lay that , while some deserving ones
nay have received no aid , others ,

lerhaps , not aa much aa they
ihpuld have had , no one has ro-

oived

-

moro than their necessities ro-

uired
-

[ , and that wo have endeavored

fairly and impartially to make th
above distributions where they woul-
do the most good among those wh
seemed to ua the most needy and ur
able to stand their losa , and wht
without tha aid ao generously tondcro
would have boon unable to rebuil
their homes. To the citizens of th
cities and towns , and also to the rail-
road companiea who have sc generoui-
ly extended to us auch substantial ai
and sympathy , wo return the thank
and assurance of gratitude of our pec
pie , hoping it willprovoaasatisfactor-
to you to have given aa it has blosso
for ua to receive.

STANTON HBLIEF COM. ,

Per 0. L. Lamb , Chairman-

.INFANTICIDE.

.

.

A Mother Drowns Her Now Bor
Child In a Vault.-

Mra.

.

. Ovorton , a highly respecto
widow lady , keeps a boarding hous-
at the corner of Fifth and Plorc
streets , in South Omaha. She hn
boon sick for some time past , and dc
aired to employ additional help , an-
so informed semen of her neighbor *

among others a Mra. ' Nelson , wh-
livea next door to her.-

On
.

Wednesday last Christina No]

aon , a daughter of Paul Nelson , th
milkman , called on Mrs. Nelson , th-
noigbor of the landlady, and the lat-
ter took her in to BOO Mra ! Overtoil
The latter was So sick thitt aho tool
very little notice of the applicant fo-

a position , but , needing one tudly
employed her without further ado.

The now girl wont to work on Wed-
nesday morning and atayod eve
Thursday and Thuraday night
Thursday night Mra. Ovorton , wh-

waa wakeful , hoard the girl movinj
around up Blairs all night and hoan
her go out in the back yard aovora-
times. . In the morning Iror daughto
wont up to Christina'a room am
found it in great disorder and witl
some very auspicious appearance
about it. She went down stairs am
told her mother that the room wa
very dirty and that aho didn't thin !

from wlmt aho saw that Misa Nelsoi-
waa the kind of girl they wanted
Accordingly the help waa called dowi-
to the landlady's bedside , who toll
her that her service* could b
dispensed , with. This wda on Pridaj
morning and the girl demanded pa ]

for the day aho had worked but thi-
waa refused ns she had dona vor-
little. . Christina then left and it i'

supposed went over to Council Bluffs
from which place she had come.-

After1
.

her departure search wa
made of the premises ana Ttiesda ;

the remains of a fully developed chili
were found in the privy vault attcchei-
to the premises. Coroner Jacobs wa
notified and Tuesday afternoon ha
the body removed to his rooms 0-
1Farnam atreot , whore ho had a pea
mortem rn.-vie by Dr. Merriam to aa
certain if an inqueat waa neceasary ,

The doctor pronounced hia boliel
that the child had breathon afxir it-

waa born , and having been healthy tc
all appearances , had probably beer
drowned by its mother in the vault
Coroner Jacobs accordingly summon
edajury and m inqueat waa hole
at 4:30: p. m. yesterday. An office :

will probably be aunt to the Bluffa tc
wrest the unfortunate woman , anc
the offense is' a very serious ono in th
eyes of the law , the' finally being"t
term m the penitentiary. '

FATAI. ACCIDENT.-

A

.

Bridge Foreman Falls from a Fear-
ful Height.

Tuesday afternoon Mr. James H
Wheeler , who waa a foreman of thi-

U. . P. bridge gang engaged in working
at Clear Creole , Saunders county, wai
brought to this city very bidly in-

jured by a fall from the bridge &

Clear Creek.-
Ho

.
waa taken to the hospital oi-

Harnoy atreot and attended ) y thi-
company's physician , Dr. S. D. Mer-
cer , but notwithstanding all that coulc-
be could for him , he expired about K-

o'clock Monday. The body wim al
once removed to Undertaker Jacobs
establishment where it now lies awoit-
ing the arrival of a brother of the d.i-

eaaod: , who telegraphed fromKooki II-

to hold the remains until ho canu-
which would be on the first train.-

N

.

HATS. "
Clears , out rats , mice. , roaches , flic?

ants , bedb ago , skunks , chipmunks , gophe-
rrf. . 16c. Drugglste. _

TRADES ASSEMBLY.

The Proposed Union of All the Unions
:n this City.-

A

.

meeting waa held at Kuony'a hall
ast evening of dolegatea from thoaov-

oral trades unions of this city for the
> nrpoaeAjf organizing a trades asaenv-

ly) , a sort of supreme grand lodge ol

every trade and labor organization ir-

tno city. S. S. Van Duron acted at
temporary chairman , and Mr. Snydoi-

as temporary secretary.
The following trades wore roprc ]

sontod by live delegates each : Boiler-

makers , cigar makers", plasterers ,

> ricklay era , hod-carrierj , printera and
athera.

Speeches were made by Messrs.
Van Huron , Knight , Carroll , O'Keefe ,
and others , A resolution was adopt-
ed appointing a committee to organ *

zo the different branchoa of trade and
abor and secure their aid in the forma-
tion of a permanent trades assembly.

Mooting adjourned to meet on next
Wednesday evening at Kuony'a hall
or permanent organization.

Army Orders ,

The following are the latest orders
asued from the headquarters of the
lopartmont of the Phitto :

Capt. ThqmaaWilaon , 0. S. , chief
jommioBary of auBaistenco of the do-

mrttriont
-

, will proceed to Fort Nio-

irara
-

, Neb. , on public business , and
upon completion thereof will return
o hia station ,

llooruit Charles Beardsleo , enlisted
it Fort Sanders , W. T. , is assigned to-

ompany B , Fourth infantry.
Leave of absence for fifteen days is

granted Post Chaplain George A , En-
land , U. S , army.

Upon the recommendation of hia-

roop commander , approved by the
x) t commander , the unexpired per¬

tion of the sentence of a general coui
martial in the case of private Thorn :

Salmon , troop K , Fifth cavalry , pr-
mulgatcd in Roneral court martii
orders No. 50 , series of 1881 , froi
these headquarters , ia remitted.-

To

.

Porionn Aliont to Mnrry-
"To persons about to marry. " Dougla-

iJerrold'u advice wa , "d n't. ' We su |

plement by laying , without Inylnt? in
supply of Soring Blostom , which will cu-
iftlbuminaria and other kidnej land liladdi-
compltinta. . Price CO cental trial bott-

20dlw

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OT1CK

.

Advertisement To Loan , For Sal

Lost , Found , Wants. Boarding , &c. , will b * I

scried lo these columns once for TEN CEN1

per line ; tacit subsequent Insertion , FiVECRNI
per lln . The first Insertion nerer lets tbi-

TWKNTVriVE CENTS

TO LOAN MONfe .

ONET TO LOAN Call at Law Otnce ot
LTboroMM UoimS Crolrbton niock.-

O

.

LOAa At 8 pet cenlli-
tcre t la tam .of J,600 ar

upwards , for 3 to 6 yearn , on Oret-clvw rlty at
farm property. DKHIS Btll , EailTi aad Lot
ASKKCT , 16th and Dourln BU.

TO LOAN On ro l wta'e , flrat mor
MONEY 0. u. Haiku. Atterncjr. room
Union Clock. S77-SO

HELP WANTED-

.Vly

.

ANTED-A No , 1 land bride mould *
VV c llon oraddr s> J. F. Fljnn , Nortoln-

Neb. . UlS-29

WANTED A good slhcle bufpy horn
worilnicncaat 1511 DoU a ttrcel

01127-

'XiVA" ' 11" *'u'nl't 'TroTn ( ritnb'bard p i

VV icr cdln Oi8th i prltale famllv eo-
ivcrlilnt to bmincBF. brtnyocnp man. Wlllpi
good I'Hco fo rl ht kind of placs. Addr n> . .
M. , city post office. 0102-

1W ANTED Machine hands at theOm aSh !

Factory. WV.29

A ppud cook , 2011CR < flicWANTED 20th and 21 > t. 103 23 *

Womsn cook. Apply nt M.WANTED , 412 north leth street. Itclercn-
requtrtd. . - 909SB1-

'A TED A First-class chambermaid at tl
City Hotel. K Wlrth. S9M

first-class tinner > ddrcWANTF.D-A , Ashland , Neb' . Rtfcrcnci-
required. . 88723-

"ITTANTE girl forgencinl houssworlc
.YY Elkhorn V I cy House , corner llth an-

Dodge. . 884-261

21 mm for railroad work. IWASTED . , Employment Agent llth s-

ncir Farnam. f S75-et

ANTED 40 Teams. IT , Manhwc.Irr , En-

'ploymcnt Agibt , llth et.'near Farnam.
833-20"

Man for farm work at once , Oe
WANTED preferred. A. Martin , Lontrprcy
carriage works , corner California and leth ts.

8

."tXTANTED

.

A toed cook and washer , also
second vlrl. opposite 24th on Farnam ft-

Mrs. . S. R. Brown. 87829'-

ANTbD Fli-t class cinvastCH In Omah
and othe cities and to ns for a new an-

oligantly bound book , "Life of Gen. Durnslde-
.Llbealjiay. . Address , T.H. EDWAMU-

3.874lf
.

. Chicago , III-

.TTTANTED

.

Girl to dq general houfcworl-
YY Mrs. J. ] '. Webster , Seth street betwec

Barney and : t. Mar; 'B ave. 8C9-28

Good girl a * lORfl North 10t siW 8 0-tf Una. J. M. Loy.tsuA.v.

'ANTED A good second cook ftt tha SI-

Hotel. . IQmA-

ctfwANTED T o good taMe girts at the SI-

Charlca Ilrtel. Wm&etf

Second cook at the t. Chart :WANTED . < 817-tt
n

A gardener anJ farmrr wit
WANTED refeie ces can find study emploj-
ment by. calling at Soloa-on's Paint and O-

lUouse 1201 Varaam street. 78-tf

D'nlngroom glrlat the Crclghtoi
WANTED . C07-U

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ANTED By mu and wl'e without ch l

dren , pUIn buarda d room.wlih' an a< ed
respectable laml'y, where thcro ore no othe-
hoarderii. . Addri jsta jinr terms a d location
tor ono week , Mrs. John K. Allca , care Bamue
Bees, 14l2Dovgla mreit. OTI-27 *

By a gtntl'rnan ot business ex
WANTRD bomemeaim a iliuitlon o
Interest In a commission or other mercantll-
business. . First-class refereme. It. A. Dei-

office. . C0223-

TtTAN

*

I ED Emp'oymeut In n grocery cr hard
YY wara store , ly a good mn il. Mann

welter , Employment Agent , llth street neir Far

naai.W"ANTED Situation for general lumsework
Inquire t 1218 Chicago t. < lKI-20t

Employment by a young DaneWANTED tniplojmciit Ayeot.llths
gear Furoara. 897-27 *

bltuatlon In a private family tiWANTED for board , one-half of each daydur-
neJuly'and August. OeraauFamlly] preferred
Addrcij4 beforv Hay 1 , M. G. 8. General Delivery
Dmaha , Neb. SsS-iS )

WANTUD EmploTincntby a young manlr
utore. U, Uannwetlcr. Em-

lcyment Agent , ll h st. near Farnam. 882-261

WANTED A situation In any stoio by i
Danr , who spetkt German lant-

Bnglltb. . Aadreas C. Lund , 1814 Jackson et.
870-28 *

MIOELLANEOU8 WANT-

S.W

.

TiiaEE BOAhbUtia WANT D-AI
1417 Ihward street. 8.W23-

ANTd . Ten l y boaruem at No. ,70' B.
Tenth st. 818-28f

privy vau.ts. sinks jtnd cos'
VV pool * toclran with canltary Vault and
Sink Cleaner , the l-est In use. A. Kvans & Co.
residence 1200 Dod e street , Omaha.

2 unfurnished rooms for man andWANTED must bo moderate In price. Ad-
Iresall. . Bee office. 89T.U

FuDdlnir bridge and school bonas
VY H. T. Clark , BelJe10. IS-If

WANTED To sell burber shop , good lo
, good buelnuis. satisfactory reaaom-

or selling. Inquire at 1178,1Mb street , Omahl
feb. . Q37.t-

tfTTANTED 4 children as boarders In a select
school , al IBth and ClUfornla Bt .L. B.- - -OOIIR.
_

'ANTED Uawment > n z. tor board ,W Other boarders too. 603 N. llth street.
___609 tf

OB RENT-HOUBEB AND LAND.

RENT IIouw of 6 rooms Ingood locationFOB hard and sett water. Iniinlre at John
t, McCagueoprxxltepoito IHce. 9CO i 8

RENT-Furntte droomiat 1417 Howard-
between Itth aud Itth streeti , 3 block *

outb-eut pottaHlco. E.It |Knox. Ooi-tf

FOR RENT Handsomely farnUlicJ front room
a private fumtly to gentleman with refer

nccs.tlJl'i Dodge between ISth and 14th tU. J'

' RK"T A , nld'lj' furnWiwI iiwai , til-
ultlirvftrtncv , at 07l North KtliVtreut.

U-2Ct
__

00118 TO RENT-At 2214.Webster treet.
) . * .
_

j 870-20 !

raOU RENT Stable with room for lour horses
[} and two carriage * , at 216 Durt street. in-

s t IOCS Ftrnaui tt , 9523-

CTOR llKNT-Uouwj klx roovQi , good well ,
[J clitern ; alto a born on the place ; Convent
treet. sixth houto from 8t. Mary' * avenue , eait-
iJo or street. Kent , ?JO per month. Inquire o (
ohn llnmtorJ , Conreut street , or of Lor nro-
Hbble..
_

8S97f-
HO RENT One large lurnUh*! room , [ with1-
L board , on flrtt floor , outside entrance. 1808
Ililorn'a i. f i7-

TJ10nHENT Store anil batcher shop , S. K.-

JL1
.

corner ISth and Chlmgo : Inquire al frtore.
Ellen Lucas , sdmtnhtrator of the estate of E. C-

.Lucan.
.

. 801-

ttFOR RENT-om a In Jacob's Block.
763lf-

TjlOR RENT I furnished rooms over U-
aJj ehanta'ExchanteK. B. cor. IBtbandDodE-
ttrettt. .

_
J710R RENT Nlc&fy furnished room ) with er-

JJ without boartT , Reasonable price *. 2018

FOR HALE

BALE House and two lots , together , or
will dlrlde to suit ; cheap for caih , or one

third down , btttanco ou time. G. Fullmnn , 8th
and Dorcas sts. 809-S *

TT10PSALE Nc.w cottagn and two-third let on-

JL Talk Wilde Arcnua In South Omaha , only
tltOO. Good thance for rallrotdnien who want
to reside near depot. IlcUagus Jopp. pMtofOce.

801tf-

TjlOK
_

_
BALE Good hou eandlot , at 123B SonUv-

JD 14th street second house north ot Williams.-
sUoei.

.

. 892lOt-

TP R BALE A nice pony dultablefora lady or-
child.L1 . Inquire of Kllpatrlck. on 22nd be-

T710U BALE R staurtnt at n bareatn. H-

.JU
.

Mannwcllcr , Employment Agent , llth et.
near Farntm. . 831-24

I'LANTS-Sbarplen , Beed-STUAWDEIUIY Queen anJ Jocunda , a fewot
either of thcst ) choice Tirictloi may be obtained
fromstcck propagated here , by feaVIng orders
at 217 South 14th street , or with John Evans ,'
our Seedman , 88629-

TTlOn SALE Ono rpin ot mares , one caw , ana
L' one goat. Inqureot hllen Lum corner

13th and Chicago sta. 802t-

fEOR SALE The IMPULAR HOTEL , known
the BOYS' HOME. This houdolsco--

1 1 ally located , lias fou h and cast front , and In-

surronndcdwth Ono bo le trees : cent I ns thirty
s'ceplnir' rooms , has leo houte. laumlry , simple
room , ic. IIa < n world w do reputation ana a ,

better patron' go than many houses of twice Its,
capacity. Price 5.fOO for part ca'ars ad-

dress
¬

, A. . SAn'DEY , Rod ClouJ , Mcb.
EM-tf

SALE 200 choice lots In Ilnn'com Place.FOR . K liaitlett , Real Estate , 317 8.
18th strett. ' 833ttfl-

T710R

-

SALE A'gcod corner lot on Doago and
.Ij 28ih street , n a very fatt growing part ot'
the city , will divide. Inquire nt 910 South 26th ,
street , near Farnam.DogK's & Hill's addition ,

'820.1mH

SALE One span of hor'cs , two spring-FOR and two scti of double haraoss. In-

quire
-.

Kllon Lucas , administrator of the estate
of E , C. Lucas , corner ISth and Chicago gts ,

. eOOt-

tFOH

__
SALE Hotel m'atood iow& ' town , a
bargain. If. Mannweller , Rokl Estate

Agt. llth at.ect near Farnam._760tf-

TTIOR SALE OR RENT A two (2)) story frarn *
C build ng SlxtO. N. E. cnriier 22nd and,

CVtmtng street. Icqulro al Krug's Western ,

Urcwcry.-

TJIOR

.

SALE 20 lots near lluniconJ Prk'wcst-
t? of Park Avenue. (460 tcr 8000 each. Me *

Caguo opp. Poktofllcf. 671. tt '

SALE House of 4 or & rooms" and cor ¬POR lot on loth and Mason 81COO. . UcCagua.-
Opp

.

, postoince.
_

& 88U-

TJIURY Thoroughbred Jersey Bull , No. 8S&
JU "M. S. H. B. " , winner cf prize at State,

Fair. Stands for service tt Nebraska Poultry
Yards , West Omaba. Graham P. Ilrowne ,

S85-lm

_
SALE Ono second-hand 25 horse power

engine , good as ncw.al'o two 8 horsoixiwe
and two 16 horse power engines , now. Bailers ,

of o'l sizet , new. Inquire Omaha Fourdry an
Machine Co.U. P. By. bet 17th and 18th omaha_

662lm-
TG10R SALE A now h6uso and lot. 26th an

Douglas St. Inquire to A. Bouman , 20th
and Farnham sts. 418-lm *

ITtUKSALE Five kcremf land, 2-story frame'
house , barn 2 wclto and other", improve-

ments
¬

, cost side of Sounders street , near Fort
Omaha. For particulars addiesj Goo. W; Brew-
.stor

.
, OakIand.Ncb._
_

401-tf

SALE Car load of fat blackey mulesFOR . Apply of J. W. 8klnner-Coln Ia, _
820-lmo' ' G__

T710R SALE Or will ezcha pe for Omaba prc-
JC I Iperty an Improved sec oa of land' adjoin-
ing

¬
a station on U. P. B. R. M. *

FarnhamBt. , Omaha.__720 8m-

tBRICK FOR EAL& .
SOS-U E8TABROOK 4 OOK-

.B'

.

RICK FOR SALE812.00 perlOOO.T. Murray
' lltf.tf-

TkALEl

_
) liAY At A. D. Bander1 Feed 8to

JD 1018 Harnev St. al9-tf

MISCELLANEOUS-

.TARTIK3

.

wanting firstcUuiScandinatran'help-
JL

-

callat Flodmin-and EkbUd's U ok 'and
Stationery Store , 503 N. 17th street

T OSt-iThatraan who was seen and -ell known
JJ to pick up adog on Cun IngRand 1ft > street-
s hereby notldcd to return the dog or suffer the

consequences. Frank A. licnolkcn , 907 18tb-
street. . 90i.20-

J1TOCK PASTURING Ono hundred acres blue-
O jrnws gocKlfunco-nbundancofitring water ,
ono mlle from city. $2 00 per mnntn. inquire-
i t tolomon'u Pulut , Oil and Window Olasi utore.

8S929-

J1TRAYED

_
From my premises utar Filr-

O Qiounilc , a roan mare four years old ; hind
eet white ; branded with letter "0" with line
hroui h center on left hip ; gr y mane- and toll

92S reward ill be paid for her return-
.8fi28"

.
I1EKRY FORLENuER , Omaha.-

tf

.
) 1 A REWAR ' Paid for return of check and )

tp I U notes lost April 19th. paper of no alue
except to owner. A. R. Dufrcne , room 14-

Crclghtonolock. . 84S-21

MRS. C. A. rLLIdON E'ectri Magnetic
it, also business and medical Cialr-

oyant.
-

. Peychometlc readings a d trcrxtment-
riven , dally from 9 a. m , to 4 p. m. Cm be con-
mlied

-
by letter , srnd name , age , and lock ot-

mlr etc , with 82.00 consultation fee. No. 2013-
U'a s S'. , Omaha , Neb. 783 lm-

rMAHA

* -

EMPLOVMENT ' BUREAU Tenth ,
Ly street near' Farnam. Business bouses *armers and families can ba supplied with com-
otent

-
hilp. Any grade of employment.Rail - .

pad anp Mining outfits on short notice F. D-
.jplte.

.
. Employment Agent._6fi4-im *

[1 OUMS And flrst cl a table board , AC 2011
Q) CassSt. mMm *

KKNT Onoico of 80 full lots to lease
O near Crelghton College for 126 per year-

.cxter
.

) L. Thomas & Bro. , Room 8.* Crelghton-
Hock. . 40f-
i.tfKDWAliD iOJKIiLJAG-
ISTER OF PALMY8TKRY ANI> JOONDI-
riONALIST , 403 Tenth Street , between Farnam-
ndllainey. . Will , with the aid of guardian
plrlM , obtain for any ono a glance at tie past
kcd present , and on certain conditions In the fail-

ire. . Boot * and Shot* made to > <der. Porfeo
' ruarautoed

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel ol pa-
r, strength and wholesomtneas. More tccno-
ilcal thin the ordinary kinds , and cannot be.-

3ld
.

In competition wllh.tho multitude oil ow-
Mt , Short weight, alum or pboipbate powder *
Sold only In caos. RoTaliBiUiiO rowiiR Co...

AVO1 fit , New fork

Mfl-
kol

mu-
jm

Olf.1
Well

i Oil
ilZ'J

DBS


